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Abstract

This research aims to

establish self-learning
self learning package from Teacher Television

Programme in which the teacher is an example of good practice in the skill at motivating the
learners to think from over 3,500 Teacher Television Programs. The researcher randomly
watched and selected specifically a number of 309 episodes for observation and evaluation of
programmes in which the teacher has the skill
skill in encouraging the thinking through the
observation form of motivating skills for thinking with the correlation equaling to

0.914.

The conduct of this research found TV programmes with highest score in the first thirty
ranking for determining grade
de level by the use of T-Score
T Score with average point equaling to
21.30 and standard deviation equaling to 2.15. The programmess with estimation result in
the A level with T-Score
Score equaling to 62.55 are the number of 8 episodes namely (1) Two and
three dimensional
onal geometric shape (2) the Wizard Kobwit teaches status of substances (3)
Practice thinking by arts (4) Spark little scientists (5) Friction and motion of the object (6)
Electrostatic charge 7) Cross section pictures in geometry (8) Light and the appearance
app
of
pictures. It can be concluded that all 8 episodes of Teacher Television programmes are
example of good practice in the field of skills at motivating people to think, most likely to be
developed as self-learning
learning package from Techer Television Programme on the subject of
Active Thinking Skill onwards.

